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tonigl.tT(rr Rah-fg- lr to spend Christ are aecaaaary, if tales are te be coljarort bad rttnraed with a verdict. nn eottoS. As originally introduced
by Representative , MeSwaia. af HOLD WOMAN m

that hia avift hsd full knowledge

st sll times that at waa at Lang!
Field.

Following ths setting asldt ef the

verdict Mrs. Wilson aad Bobbie
Woods are said to have disappeared
and to have beea married at a

nearbr town. Warrants for the ar-

rest of the two were issued and tht
woman was placed in custody late
Thursday night. Tht poliet htvt
beta unable to find Woods to far.

Te "ton a Cough Qalek
fake 11 AYES' HEAUN'O HON'ET.

It Stops the Tickle, Heals tht Throat

anJ Curs the Cough. Price S5e.

A free box of GROVE'S OPEN-TFAT-

SALVE for Chest Colds.
lTead Colds ned Croup it enclosed
with every bottlec'-Ad- T.

PPDICTMACfPH IT
UIIIUJ llli.J U.Ui

GIVEN BY PUPILS

School Children Contribute
Large Quantity' For Local

Institutions

Nearly tea bushels of fruit were
contributed yesterday by the white
and eoiored school children of a

as a Christmas treat for in-

mates of ths Soldiers' Home, St.
Luke's Home, the Htnte Hocpitnl for
the Insane, the Wake Couuty Hospi
tal, the State Prison, the Wake
county jail and the county road
tamp and pupils of - the" foamy
schools will add largely to the
quantity today, t'oinniitteea from the
schools this sfternoon will make up
hundreds of baskets, which will be
distributed bef ore aight-- .

The suggestion for giving the fruit
and other good things to eat waa
made a few weeka ago at a meeting
of achool.prnn iniil by ; Miss Winpna
Csry, principal of the l'ilot Mil la

school, and was heartily endorsed.
Yesterday was the day set for tae
school children- - of the oily to make
their contributions and today for
ths county children. Ths large quan-
tity of fruit from the city schools
was hauled to the office of John C
Lockhart, superintendent of the
county schools, where the baskets
will be msde up this afternoon.

The plsn suggested b y.Miaa ("ary
that each pupil bring a piece of fruit
waa carried out with great success.
Although some of the children
brought paper baga filled with fruits
of different kinds, the majority fol
lowed the suggestion by giving an
apple, an orange, a banana, etc. Home
vrfrtt bnt trf tlie-- bounds' of'the" siij
gestion, and gave pcunuts, tweet
potatoes, walnuts and canned goods.
However, applea and oranges pre-
dominated. One jar of watermelon
rind preserves holds a treat fit tor
a king.

Mr. Loekhart'a office yesterday
took on the appearance of a first
class fruit store, with barely space
left for freedom of nction for the
superintendent and his office force.
With many boxes expected this morn
ing from the county schools, the
superintendent wi'l be forced to "enll
it a day" until the task nf yirnkiug
up the Christmas baskets ha Been
completed.

The eommsittees will begin their
r oik this afternoon st 2 o'clock, each
school to have two pupils and a
teacher as its committee members in
preparing the basket. The job will
require most of the afternoon and
then the distribution in big motor
trucks will begin. Clarence K.
Mitchell, of the Mitchell Printing
Company, furnished transportation
facilities yesterday.

The basket will be ent a gifts
from the school children of Kaleigh
and Wake county, with wishes of a
merry Christmas for their recipients.

The average family of the fur
seal is thirty two female.

i

Cleveland, the ball would have abol
ished the tax lastanter and the

area ouse loan fund of over fjUO,-- .

fe! which has beea collected under
it provisions would hare beea dis-

tributed to tht several counties for
us locally.

However, the measure ' as passsd
merely shorten the life of the tax
one year, providing that it shall
ea.c oa June HO, 1V22, and the

fund already collected remains in
tart.

Oa the opening duy of tht see
sion henator l)ron, chairman of
the Agricultural committee Intro
duced a joint resolution calling
upon the Department of Agriculture
for information aa to the number
of bale ginned at each gin ia tbt
Htate and ths amount of tax col-

lected 'from each. 'The resolution
was passed by the House oa Tues-
day, but ths report has aot yet
been received from the depart-
ment.

TOBACCO WAREHOIIES TO"
OPEN.

There being report that ths wars- -

houses of Wilson would aut open for.
the sule of 1SJ2-2- 3 erop of tobscco;
interviewing the wsrehousemcn to-

day the following warehousemen
sinned sn agreement that they would
open their places of business for sale
of coming crop.

(Signed) Centre Brick" Warehouse,
by J. ('. Kagle; Planters Warehouse,
by B. T. Hmitli, Mgr.; Smith Ware
house, by R. T. Smith; Watson
Warehouse, hy W. P. Anderson;
farmers Wsrehouse, by J. S. Leach,
Mgr.; Banner Warehouse, by J. .

Crutt. Adv.

HOLDING CASE IS SET
FOR TRIAL IN FEBRUARY

- T. fi --Holding, -- Jrr,
of Wake Forest, charged with re-

ceiving' goods stolen ia interstate
commerce knowing them to be stolen,
wnj act yesterday in I'nited States
District court for the first Tues
day in February.

T. K. Holding, father of the young
man appeared in court with counsel
and asked for immediate trial. This
followed the retirement of the jury
in the case of ('. J. Kelly and live
nther involved in traffic in tolen
automobiles. But Judge Connor snd
District Attorney Ayd'ett agreed
that trial could not be Had at this
term.

When the easei comes up, Mr.
Aydlett, who retires next Thursday
tp mnke room for his Republican
successor, lrvin B. Tucker, of White-ville- ,

will not be the prosecuting
attorney.

It is understood that Mr. Aydlett,
however, will be retained by the gov-
ernment as special attorney for the
prosecution of automobile ease, since
they have been begun under hit
term of ofiiee nnd he is familiar
with the twenty odd rases, all of
which are closely allied.

Te Care Sore Throat la One Day
Mop the Throat with Pr. Forter's
Antiseptic Healing Oil. 30c per bot-
tle. Adv.

m s a"!! ms s. afc fcar.

DOUGLAS,
FAIRBANKS

JkljfltoslirssiecS oa frhsad kKisod
OvXjh asctt bed fstoo

pvotvi b Cocsoa

jTAB F Om, Om Far JUTf
Hart) yam will tea Daaf" la ai

gsauilaaly great pes Jaw-Us-
a of,

aa iManasparaUe ttaty-- ia wWefc

tsa attaiat the aaalsstsea.W.aiti
J- -. -

Coming Soon

Superba

y CHARGE

Mrs. Bessie May Wilson In

City Jail; Warrant Issued
For Bobbie Woods

Mrs. Bessie May Wilson la be-

ing held in the city jail on a charge

of b gamy and the police ar search-
ing for Bobbie Wi nd' as a reult
of the rlleged marriage of the two
after a judgment granting the wo-

man a divorce from her husband
Honald W,lson, had been aet .nid"
last week .ia Superior eourt by
Judge YV. M. Boud. A warrant is
sued for the arrest of Woods
charges immoral relations. Mrs.
Wilson was arrested by the police
lata Thursday night. Her trial in
city court will probsbly await the
apprehension of Woods.

Knit for divorce on statutory
grounds was brought sgainsf Wilson
by hi Wife and "e case was aire,
ia court but week. On day foi
lowing the divorce decree Wilsoi.
spiesred before Judge Bond and de
nied certain allegationa in the
complaint filed by the woman and
the judge aet aside the verdict, and
re opened the ruse to allow Wilson
thirty daya in which to file an ant

er. The judge's reason for let
ting aaida the verdict were that the
complaint alleged immorality in Kal
eigh on a certain date, whereas
Wilson stated to the court thut he
was not in Kaleigh st the time snd
could prove it by his military
record. Wilson is in the military
service snd is stationed nt Longlcy
Field, Virginia. The complaint also
ullig-uV --it waa brought out, that the
plaintiff did not know the where
rbouU of Wilson and could- - not
service notice of the suit."1 Wilson
countered this with the assertion

HENS IAY 104 EGGS

AWEEKNSTEAD0F5

ttady Ego) Gain for Mre. Pierce la
Cold Winter Wtsthtr.

"The week before w tried De
Hoof, we cot' 8 etrs. from 50 asms
Tss aext week, from a package of Don
Snag, w got Til efa and taw nail
wmk 1U4. home of our hens are mer
pullets and lten Bunt started them lav-
ing" Mrs. B. F. I'Ures, Butler, Tens.

Mrs. Pierce started using, Don Sang
In tn middle of January Yet she got
tks c gs. Veur flock csa lay aa wall
ia com weainer, ana well prove It:

Otv year bans Don gang and watch
reeaits Cor one msata. If 700 don't
lad that It paya for Itself aad pays
yon s food profit besides, tell us snd
your money will he cheerfully refunded

Doa Sung (Chines for sr-liyin- g

I a scleatide tonte snd conditions. It
Is sasily given tn the feed. Improve
Ike tea's Wealth sad makes her
(ranger and more acliv. It Is guar-

antied to get the egga. a aietter bow
eld er wet the weather.

Doa Bone can be ebtalned nramntlv
frost your druggist or posltry rwsnedydlr, or lead 50c for t package by
mall prepaid. Borrell-Dngge- r Co., 214
Columbia Bldg, lndlaaapalla. lad.

Nicholas Has Left

mi with his parent, 11 r. aad Mra,
Josrphu Daaiel.

Will Be Tuesday, However,
On Legislative Records

When Gavels Fall

(Continued froa Pagt Oat)

lected, aad a accord new start Is
made mteunre. ,

New Start Oa Bath.
Kigali of the trhool aneaeare waa

ined sdvisatdc ft,.r review
of the mesne by which it passed to
ne rnini resting, it waa develop

e run i an amendment kad been ad
led dur ng the interim between
its second and third reading, and
tir make ure of It validity, House
leaders, under 5. resolutipjn offexed
iy Hepresetj traliv Iloiightnn, re

en! led it along with the Finance Aet.
lioth wrr ah eared, aud set in mo
tion agaia.

Ue Feast Far Metta.
' rr?r 'formalities, the
House concerned itself mostly with

loie feast over the honor of
lieing ailowed to raise the salary of
the ftate AtjTtanr tfeneral- from

ItHsi to MeW", and the ironing
out a split in the Mecklenburg dele
gstion over an increase ia the salary
of the country treasurer down in the
cradle of liberty. The salary ad
located waa finally left ia the
hands of the county commissioner
to do with as they wish.

Raising the salary or the Adju
tint tiencral came over to the
House from the Kenate,J where it
had originally been anowed under,
and then reconsidered and passed
with a ::n to M vote. The salary
of this nmre had been inadvertently
overlooked, largely because of the

leaty of the holder when all sul
ancs were raised during the regular
session. When, it cajne to the House
with the regular Henate message
yesterday S'oruing, motion waa made
to put it on Immediate passage,

Hpeaker (iritr quit the r

stand to come down on to the floor
and pay tribute to the worth of Ad

jutunt tlriiernl Metta, aud the valor
of the Thirtieth Division generally.
Representative Hamilton also spoke
of the valiant Thirtieth, with some
special illusions to the breaking of
the llindenbriig line, sundry mem
Ken of the House who had served
with the Thirtieth, sdded their sp
pnrval.'and ethers ffsMW- the neigh .

10 r hood of Concord, where Colonel
Metta had hand led the strike of the
cotton mill workers, made men ion
of thut. Othera brought reference
to the Long Ejectment bill, which,
they said, if passed would vsstlv
increase the duties of the Adjutant
(.eiieral. The bill paased in an un
roar of aptilnuse, by a vole of 1

to 4.
Kow la Merhlenbarg.

Much lea like a love feaat was
the attending of the schitin in the
Mecklenburg delegation, with tw
of it iDcnilicr and it cenntor ar
rayed againat Representative
Person, who imposed the mcreaae
to the treasurer. The bill had Deen

killed once in the House nt the in
stance of Mr. Peron, and again it
sia left Ivim dead by a tie vote
on motion to reconsider. Such mo
lion wn again lodged yesterday
morning, and finally carried. The
measure oriirinated ia the Henate
with Henator Delaney, of Meeklen
burst.

Mr. Person waa and i oppoaed to

rniaini anybody's salury, and made
no secret nf his opposition. Hep

resentative Pharr was somewhat
loth to press, the matter, beeauee

he is relsted to the treasurer by
mnrriaire. but he did not introduce
the bill. Mr. Matthew favored it,

Honntor Delaney favored it, and Mr

Pharr was not opposed it it. He win

more concerned at seeing the House
interfere with a local measure oa

thick tha majority of tlie MecMeB

burg delegation waa agreed. On that
irroiind. the llotiae paasseo. me ai
ary bill, with Mr. Persoa still pro

testing.
fittiorwits the session wss eslm

Wnl measures, and minor public

tills flowed through their final

linn without objection, with

here and there one seni 10 u.r
tnble, ss with the law proposco 10

...,! .11 local traffic laws , and

...1..., int.. a rather-- ' indefinite sys

. Bi regulation. The bill

was long, and the Hons tabled it
ina-- it. The senti

, ... for deferring it uutil

the regular session if it be merit

orloua.

Senate Devotes Two Long

Sessions To Clearing us
Calendar

(Continued From Tsge One)

sgo with the understanding that the
mill would never be required to pay
taiea for municipal purpose.

Senator Patton of Burke was join
ed In advocacy of the measure by
Henator Ponire, his Democrat i col

league, and the Semite voted 27 to 7

In accordance with their contention
that the contract was in violation of
public policy and should be ahrn.
gated. The Bcnate alto voted down
an amendment offered by Penator
Long of Alamance, proposing ta sub
mit the question to the rltisent of
the area effected.

School Casasnlsalaa.
Ths Senate Inst night passed with

out dissent tht Connor bill propos
ing a commission of five, consisting
of three Representatives snd two
Heuatort to bt appointed by the pre
siding officers of the two houses for
tht investigation of the best meant
of meeting tha constitutional re-

quirement of a si months school
tarns, in view of the eiisting situa-
tion with respect to tat laws. The
bill provides that the commission
shall submit a report thirty days
prior to the convening of tht aext
Oeneral Assembly.

Tht only opposition to tht meat-ur- a

was ia tht form of a captious
amendment by Senator Burgwya. af
ftonaaaiptaa, proponing to appoint
a committee af three to tad the
meaty to defray tht expense! of tht
commissi aad a suggestion from
Senator Dualap that the eommistioa
should tadsavor to And a cheaper
basis for operation of tht ackoola.

Kevsrjlag ita finaac Committee
tha Senate laat aight by a lot of
23 to I patted tha Dunlap bill re-
moving ail penal tie for deferred
payment af tax. Tha rules wort
suspended aad tht bill was laally
patted ' aad arat to tht Hoasa af
Beptetcntativta.

Ths bill waa take frosa tha aa- -

favorable calendar by lit author aad
sma ttrenuoHsly fought by Heaater

lected promptly. The tVaator cited
tha experience of his own aad other
eoaatte this year, the penalties aav
ing beta tesaportrly suspended at
the regular seaaioa.

Tbt bill is aot regarded as hav
ing much chance of passage ia the
House ha a similar measure h- -s si
resdy beea adversely reported by "the

riaaaea) Committee of that bodr
Henator Varscr, chairman of the
Senate riaaaee committee, last night
stated ha believed he penalty a good
business proposition, hat favored
tha bill through ths conviction that
the penalty is unconstitutional.

With adjournment definitely flied
for the legislstivs 1ay of Tuesda
tht Reaat yesterday caused a poll to
be takea to ascertain the (senators
who would pledge themselves to re
main until adjournment. Three Sen
ator agreed ancqViToeally 'to re
main and about tea othera With res
ervations.

It waa explained to the Senate that
the laat sewsios will be held klouduy
aight, by employing the time h a
ored artifice of turning tht clock for
ward.

The work of the Senate on the
aawaiietpsil aeseor act, the re ens. 1

ment uf which was one of the pri
mary objects of the session snd
which is now the cause of remain
ing into next week, will be entirely
perfunctory. The House, by resolu-
tion, yesterday recalled the measure
in order tn correct ita osi error
on the passage of the bill.

Thia mean that any amendment
the iSenate might incorporate in the
bill would serve to Invalidate it, un-

less it went back to the House for
three more days, and Monday aight
will probably and membera of both
bouses on their way home.

The same status exists in regsrd
to the department of Education bill,
validating schools taxes levied this
year, requiring the same tax for next
year, before participation in the
equalization fund and changing the
fiat requirement for aueh partici-
pation from a 3(1 centa tax to M
cents tax. The House discovered
there had also been a defoet in the
passage of this bill and it was like
wise recalled by resolution.

No Pahlic Calendar.
At ita morning session the Henate

did not reach the public calendar
but two liuely lights were evoked by
local bill, both being passed by
strict party votes. In each instance
kWpu blieaJi Senators nm.de tha claim
that tenatorial courtesy should be
shown them and in each instance
liemix-nit- s took the ground that the
facts revealed that the Senators were
wholly at variance with the wishes
of their constituents.

One of the bills repeals an act
passed at tht regular session restrict
ing the boundaries of the tow a of
Koseboro, iu Haiupson county. The
statement was msde on the floor that
it had been conclusively shown to
the committee that 45 of the 50 all-
ien who were legislated out of the
town wanted to get buck, the fire
who are satisfied including Repre-

sentative Owens, who secured pas
sage of the original hill.

A solid array of Republican also
found themselves helpless in their
resistance to a bill transferring Ca
tawba county from the 17th to the
lHth judicial district. However, aa
amendment waa passed postponing
the effect of the bill to July 1, If",
nnd thus enabling- Solicitor Hayes,
Republican, to prosecute the cases
now on the Catawba county calendar.
The bill waa accompanied by a com-

panion bill taking Polk county out
of the 16th district and placing it in

the lHth, it being explained thut both
changes were desired by the bars of
thecounties involved, and were in ac-

cordance with geographical bounda
ries which were violated in the re
spportionnient of 1 tl : because of
the residence of judges then sitting.
Hoth bills have already been passed
by the House.

Less than ten new bills were in
troduced yesterday, but the number
included three bills of State-wid- e

interest. Senator (iriffin proposed to
memorial the Virginia Legislature
in regard to ten proposed road be
tween Elizabeth City and Norfolk;
Senator Blue offered a proposal
againat State institutions trailing
among themselves, and Senator Men
denhall offered a measure making it
possible for motorists to use "license
applied for" tags under conditions
approved by the Secretary of State.

The Henate also passed, without
discussion, the House bill repealing
the warehouse tax of S3 cents a bale

GIFTS TftAT LAST
saf""sa5i"B"

Every one is talking about

Dworsky'a high quality

and low prices.

Ladies'

WRIST WATCH

Ladies' 20-ye- ar

Case, Lever Escapement

Wrist Watch, in round or

octagon shape, ribbon or

gold bracelet attached.

SpajcUlal

$12.50

. t,

Mat! Orders Receive
, Prompt Attention.

m1E IS KINO

IDMffMBQ
McBee's Bill For Avery

County Is Killed By
Committee

Th kill to validate 1 ViO.'-"- Is

toe ef road holds in Avery eounty,
kirk as introduced ta ths Hu

k.T Irpreeeatativs MrBee, of Milch-s'i- l

eouatv, sad passed by that body

tver the etreanniie rirotr-s- of Kp
sVsentetive llifki of Avery, w yi--

tenia? reported unfsversttly by the

kuli uunmi Ueft. eil uiwlxl. uti
aad towns.
. The eemmittee heard delegations
fa bulk liilet from Airry eounty,

nd liatrnod to ldel.tr rnadirtiiig
ItaUmrnta. Movrrver, the enminittee

nails- - deriirea to trrsi tn nepre
teatative frtm Avery atore kindly

lata hll own House hud Ann, and
tilled the bill. Th protestants
deny tint 1 lit- - tnonry iTirnM from
Ik rnsd ionds liu rxt u spent and
stated that the citir.ns of the county

re already hesvily burdenrd by a

tar rat of 1. 51.
A r1oer div.lon prevailed in the

OBUnit'x or the hill to iitrnil tin'
corporate limits of the town of Mor

fanion. The lull v. its opposed l v

William A. Erwin nf Durham, hnr
eotton mill nt Mormintnn wnnM lie

taken ta by the proposed eitension
Atr. Krwia rcrited that the mill a
pliu-e- at Mi'rfantun under nn agree

aat with Hi town iiutlmntie tint
ita lite would not he aniuied by the
town.

A targe from Morgan
ton aet forth thai the iijjr-iii- i nt

s iudeSinte in f it' At. mil Uit it

Wat made more than twenty yearn
ego, arbb-k- weording to .Aituriuty
Avery, "ia lone enuugli to abaorli
all the niorul ritflit ns will fit all the
law iird equity in the ease," It wna

llio charged that four of the the
aldermen making the agreement were
toekholden in the rntton mill at

- the time.
The committee finally ordered n

faiorable rt irt by a tote of avion
to ail after Ki n.itor Vnraer und
Harteell mid other lawyrra on the
eomniittee had "learned soino law."
It ha lxn the legteUtii raetief
to pual tui'k measures en m curate
roll rails, but the proponents of the
bill were able to produce opinions
of the Hupreme Court to the evTeot

that such legislation ia not embraced
In the constitutional requirement re
yarding mcaaurea that ''levy n tin
upon the people.

Headaches from Hligkt (lds
Laxative BROMO gUININR Tablet,
relieve the lleadarhe by curing the
fold. A tonic laxative and germ
destroyer. The genuine beara the
lignature of K. V. drove. (Be saro
you get UROMO.) 30c.-A- df.

KELLY CONViCTED

GETS FIVE YEARS
AND$5,000 FINE

(Continued From Page Oue)

a buttle.. It ia a quest for truth, and
in I rhlrge which carefully reviewed
the (ontlictiug evidence of more than
a hundred witnesses mlduced during
the long ilnya siuee the liegiuuing of
tht action last We.liirailsy, Judge
Connor lifted the contention down
to the primary tlementa of theAght
Bent.

In the ruse of Kelly, an aet before
thO jury by Judge ( unuor, it was
matter of determining the truth
roni conflicting testimony, on the

buan of the transportation of stolen
automobiles from one state to an
other wilh knowledge that the auto
jnobilea were alolen.

Tli conflict were aluirply drawn.
After laying down the law, Judge
Connor reviewed the evidence, re-

ducing it to the principal transac-
tion surrounding the atolen Cadillac
oar alleged to have been atolen in

Newark, N. J., by Moran, Bold U
Hoffman in New York, and trans-porte-

to North Carolina by arrange
anent between Hoffman, Kelly nd

Craig, nnally becoming the property
of Craig through Kelly' guarantee
Jo Hoffman of the purchnie price of
the ear and Craig' payment for the
ear in term of three atolen auto
mobile with vhith he aupplied
Kelly.

Charge Oa Scott
His charge a to Heott, delivered

upon request of J. W. Osborne, eoun
a I for the defenae, gave early
Vrouuda for the belief that the New
York automobile aquad detective
would be acquitted. To convict Scott,
ha told the juror they muat have
hoe eoavineed that Meott knew the
CadlUae ear had been atolen; that
Scott knew Hoffman intended to
transport the ear out of New York;
that Scott, knowing tliia, bad dour
aome aet to aid and aaaiit the ehip
anent of the atolen automobile) into

8cott wraa largely that of Major Hon
man, who teatified that he gave Scott

500 htiak money to .cover nn the
handling of atolen automobile, and
that Scott gave him regiatrution
eardi, one of which waa uaed to
conceal the fact that the Cadillac
tra atolen.

The charge alao, In the mindi of
many in the court room, eliminated
.kforaa, whose eonvlction, Judge Con-M- r

held, should depend npoa the
(ury'e belief that Moran, who stole
tht Cadillac la Newark, N. J, told
It to Hoffman for the purpose of
tranaportatioa to North Carolina.
.. Tht jury took the eaae at twelve
t'eloek. Around aa o'elork the
twelve nea sailed for tht indietmest,
ttt charge, and aomt paper la the
caae. ' At four o'clock they flted in
tht court room aad C A, Dillon,
foreman, read throw foeatlona which
the body wished to propouad Jadge
Coaaor. They antod,to kaow if
tht seetlpa of tht ekargt roo.neted
f coual for Scott wu a part it

th charg, If tha tranaportatioa of
tht Cadillac by Merta from New
Jeiwey t New York would come

ithin limrlatioat at IndietmeaU aad
further inatrnctioa at to tTldene

tavolvimj Beott ,
v

Rertam RIs Cham ,' -'- '..',
Judga Coaaor briefly repeated part
r kta ttarga. Bating n plain that

tht aeetion requested by eoaaael aad
give by kirn waa aompeaeat part
f kit charge, aad thea iaatraettd

that tht traasportatioa; of tha car
f'ora Newark, N. J, to Kesr York
1 r S'oran, after its thefts would att

- r 1! e indictment being

S ts

Gilmers

t'oanael aad defendant were uui
atoned into court aad the room
rapidly filled with the apeetatur who
have followed H throaghout. Kelly
came la laat. dresaed aa ho ha been
throughout the trial, ia a plain blur
nit, olive drab shirt and black tie.
lie carefully placed hia hat on a
rack at the side of the court room
aad took his seat. His feature al
way florid, were more thin uauallr
duahed. Thi waa the only ign of
ciciti merit he ahowed.

The clerk propounded the uaual
question. C. A. I)illon arose and
rradT the fate of the five men. Kri!y
laavC oa the list, gulped bard ua the
verdict was railed. Hoffman, and
Craig who were convicted shnwrd
little sign of depreaaion, while Mo

ran and Heott, acquitted were equally
unmoved.

--What ha you tt aay ' Mt. lii-- !

trict Attorney!" aaked Judge Con

nor.
Prays Jadgaaewt

Mr. Ay diet t stated that l.e had
two oivraw tiAuK mfiusust Aivi

half a dozen agaiast Kelly. He sa
ii'iunced he would pray judgment t

the limit against Kelly, but offered
;hf defense the prnpcwnr made tn

i.ii ei nt t at this term. It was t

plead guilty in the remaining cases,
accept prayer for judgment cotin
ued is itwse, with a sentenr in

triiil.
This, he pointed out, would save

great exjieiLHe and much time.
W. K Junes, attorney for Kelly.

iiiTering the usual motion to set anlf
the vcrdt as basis for an appeal,
made it clear that hi client main
tamed hia innrxenco and would eon

teat all rases. He urged the District
Attorney to delay bis prayer fur
judgment until this morning when
A A. F. Heawell one of the eoun
ael for the defendant could be pre
eat.

, Mi. A.vdU.t.1. vvpUtwcd. . that tUn

illness of bis wife made the
return to Kliiabeitb City

necessary and Judge Connor held
that the defendant would not be

depritcd of able counsel by an im

uiedinte prnver for judgment.
K. U (iHiin, also attorney for

Kelly, liilloneii with an indictment
of the government vutni sses and of
the district attorney.

"I hope your honor in passing
sentence will nut try to vindicate the
paixion of the district attorney in hia

prayer for judgment,'' said the attor-
ney.

District Attorney Aydlett a on

his feet. The attack of the attorney
for the defense he characterised a

il piece of 'tul manner anil a tning
without eaiiae. He assured the at
torneys for defense that he hnd eon
iurted the rase in accord with hi

Sense of duty and absolutely without
feeling against Kelly or any other
defendant.

As to the charge of passion he waa

eiplicit.
I want in resent it, he declared.

"nnd to hliil it back. There Is not
a word of truth in it "

Jury of Baalneaa Men.

Hefore discharging the jury ye
terdiiy Judge Connor took occasion
to express his appreciation of the
services rendered by it und to com-

mend it for ft wise verdict. The
twelve men were drawn largely from
among the busiaos men of Raleigh,
four monitors of the Haleigh Notary
('lull being included among the
twelve. The jurors were W. H. Drew

ry. C. A. Dillon, H, Enoch, E. J.
Hin il h , Joseph K. Johnson, W. L
Wyutt, John K. Evans, l Camp
In II, K. I'. Stone, J. C. MeDoniild,
frank I. Watson and W. W. aa.

Tha HkaasH-- y of the Case

The ease eompleted here yesterday
with the conviction of three of the
defendant grew out of a confession
made bv Harry Craig in the Wake
County jail, after his nrreat here by
Tom Crubtree, uf the city police
Icuartinent, for automobile theft.

The confession waa made to D. II.
Graham, apc-cia-l ugeut of the Depart-
ment of Justice. Working under the
direction of Fred Handy, in charge
of Department of Justice agents in
North Carolina, Orahaiii followed up
I Im confession with Investigations in

Norfolk, liiiltiniiire, Philadelphia.
Newark, N. J.; 1 rovulenee, K. I., aud
lloston. Muss.

At New York Orahnin obtained a

confession from lloffmnn, Moran,
nnd Williiini Nolan. He collected
evidence agninst Oeorge Scott, 1):
tecttvt Sergeiint N". Y. Automobile
Squad, getting a line also on C. J.
Kelly, Prank Heott, of Harper Cross
Roads; Dan Mclver, mechanic for
Kelly; N. C. Kelly.

Other defendants in rases worked
up by Department of Justice Agent
are J. U. 1'rince, son of Norfolk
jailor; Eddie Hrendle, recently con
nected with a II.Msnj robbery ia
Norfolk; and ('. R. Henley, Alia
(linger,

amountIIeTded
to push work on

n. c. waterways
(Continued From Pago Oaf)

ditional fund are required for main-
tenance as there i a balance of

Improvement has enabled
deeper draft veaacls to pass over the
bar at mouth of creek and has ren-
dered navigation safer and easier.

War "Soaked" Scallop
There is a war oa with regard

to "aoaked" scallops and the de-
claration comes from Morehead City
in telegrams to Senator Simmons
that the scallop industry is being
parslyied by actions of Inspectors
in New York and Boston. W. M.
Webb wires Seaator Wmnione that
the Inspector at these points are
seising shipment tf scallops which
they claim art "soaked" and that
it is aecooaery to wash tht scallops
before shipment, that about a thous-
and gulloat had beta eeiaed in Nea
York aad about tha same ia Boston,
that if this was kept up it would
throw several hundred people out of
Iniaintst aa dealers will quit ship-
ping. Ha aaka that Seaator Sim-ato-

intervene aad have inspec-
tors sent ta Morehea'd City to aiake
Inspections there holding that there
it aothlng deleterious to health ia
soaking aealiops, that it It accessary
ta wash then and tht taking up of
wafer la incidental,
., C. C. Daniel, formerly of Wilson,
tow a practicing attorney la New
York. Waa tat of tha principal
apeak era at tha monetary conference
called by Senator Ladd held here
thie week. Mr. Daniels who hss

ad a alota stsdy a tha subject
poke aa tha "federal reserve ays

.
I'rsak tranifK wkt (a a student

aVtt Tom School, after a short
i it hero, to hi (rsadmotiier, left,

Good Old Saint
His Largest Pack Here

And we mean to enable everyone to share if
low prices will help

Velocipedee for Boya of 8 to 10
Yeara Old 24-in- wire wheel in
front, steel frame black enameled
and fitted with spring fP QQ
seat, worth $7.50. Here at PJtaO
Coastar Wagoa Made of selected
lumber throughout, even the wheels
roller bearing, long handle, stained
in oak and trimmed in red

$5.95 to $9.95
Genuina "Kiddie Kara" Strongly
constructed and well braced, red
wheels and steering handle, with
yellow frame, offered in three sizes,
marked special at, each

$1.25, $1.89, $2.25

Schoenhut'a Pianos, with 16 keys,
full tone, decorated tops, well
stained, look just like full size up-
right pianos. $1.98 1 JQ
valuer priced , ... ejl.Jj
Mounted Dappla Horss, with sad-
dle and bridle, wood base with
wheels, good size; 98c rn
value at , DaC
Blackboard Two sides on easel;
regular $1.69. flSpecial ................ $lLU
Circus Cars Painted red and
green, ed with animals; were 69c
and 98c. Now

53c and 75c
Toy Kitchen Range, fori little
housekeepers, range in imitation
brick, with blue enameled top,
complete with set of cooking
utensils, 48c value, 39 C J
16-Pie- ce Tb Tea Set, decorated
in neat design, each set in Jfl Tf
box, 98c value, set at ... 4aC XI

Eng in and Tendar Large size,
made to pull around, painted red
and trimmed in gilt, a very pleas-
ing toy for little boys; (Q
$2.98 value OlsO
Friction Engine and Tender, will
climb uphill, about 3 feet long all
over, painted red and trimmed
with gold line, $3.98 l in
value, priced at ..... . t$a'xO
Large Snare Drums, made of se-

lected wood and neatly grained,
pigskin heads, corded for tight-enin- g,

worth $2.50.
' aq

Our price 1 "0

Decorated Tin Tea Set Large
assortment, 25 reduction

19c and 98c
Mechanical Auto Nicely deco-
rated; strong spring; large as--

SETL 29c to $2.98
Boys' Velocipedes, 16-in- ch front
wheel with rubber tires, spring
seat, for boys of 4 to 6 J MQ
years old; $6.50 value p1Te40
Toy Dnuna ch size frame,
made of tin fancily decorated,
with two wood sticks, OC
48e value,' at wJ C

wooa uominoes, in dibck who.v:s.. J.a. l 1
pttEawcu ui !M9cset at . . ft

Board aad Chechen. 15
in sold and black with .

match, board or
at checkers at ...... mC Jj

sj

4

ft
4

4

Lot of Autos, ,

Wagons and Carts
ft Of tin, painted and
vi decorated, choice of

these up to 25c values0 at, each
., ... .

IT
;

- 10c

ft.? !'!ir,-!fi,,M-',!- L

wiuie uuis,
29c value,
CsWltaw
inch board
checkers to

SOc,

v

ed
ed,

'

s -- .. ,-- est.

JNpssm Kat -

Il i ; i

Bay, All Yeer Ketsb at ClhaersIa the Beart af Xslelgh

Sioie heart. S:M a. at, ta i p. aut Satireay S:M a. m. la f p. mu
I '- h .

Kolly-Foll- y UolU
Always Upright

The ch size, assort fl
figures, neatly paint- - JtJ

worth $1.50,
each : ."

89c n
al

, r tea.
Taj lor an Hi ground, that jeBa!tict


